Our Service Commitment

Talyst is committed to our customers, and dedicated to delivering the highest level of satisfaction in the implementation of our products. Talyst, the pharmacy automation technology expert, is your partner. We work with you to create the right solution for your health system.

For more information, please call 1.877.4.TALYST x1.
About Us

Talyst is a market leader in pharmacy automation. Our solutions provide enterprise quality medication management across health systems to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency and improved patient safety. As of 2013, Talyst has installed automated systems in more than 700 integrated healthcare systems, acute care hospitals, long-term care facilities, and correctional institutions.

Talyst engineers the safer pharmacy. We are committed to improving health by providing automated systems that ensure the precise and consistent delivery of medications.

Safety

- Provides controls and checks for high-alert and pediatric medications
- Allows multiple barcode checks to receive, dispense and restock medications
- Supports barcode medication administration (BCMA) systems
- Replenishes automated dispensing units (ADUs)
- Integrates with automated packaging and labeling to barcode virtually 100% of your medications
- Auxiliary labeling system for special instructions related to medications
- Supports lot number and expiration date tracking for manufacturer recalls

Control

- Enables tracking and management of real-time, perpetual inventory
- Enables centralized ordering and inventory management to optimize on-hand inventory
- Supports multiple pharmacy locations for more accurate communication and dispensing
- Supports web-based ordering from remote locations or hospitals
- Flexible security with role-based permission
- Supports management and control of crash carts and other medication trays

Efficiency

- Perpetual inventory tracking and management for multiple locations
- Works with centralized or decentralized pharmacy distribution models
- Automates receiving, restocking, dispensing, and returns for more efficient workflow
- Optimizes automated dispensing unit replenishment and cart fill activities
- Supports integration with existing pharmacy information systems
- Supports integration with existing wholesaler for automated order processing
- Simplifies inventory adjustments and tracking expiration dates and lot numbers
- Allows multiple facilities and hospitals to packet share medications to reduce cost and increase efficiency

Talyst Enterprise Solution Scaled for Small Hospitals

Talyst has a portfolio of enterprise solutions that we have scaled specifically for small hospitals to meet your unique pharmacy operation needs. Our scaled solution offers greater inventory enterprise quality control, enhanced workflow efficiency and improved patient safety.

Our tailored small hospital offering consists of AutoPharm® Enterprise, AutoPharm® Mobile, AutoPack® tabletop and AutoLabel®, and AutoVault® - Software Only. With these components, we can design the most cost-effective solution to meet your needs and maximize your resources.

AutoPharm® Enterprise, a powerful software platform, provides enterprise quality medication management for your hospital to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.

AutoPharm Enterprise allows you to manage your complete pharmacy inventory from arrival in the pharmacy to the patient care area. The powerful software platform helps you to reduce medication waste by adopting package-sharing and centralized distribution methods. The solution provides a complete view of purchasing, dispensing and productivity data supporting inventory management and preventing drug shortages.
AutoPharm® Enterprise, a powerful software platform, provides enterprise quality medication management for your hospital to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety. It drives a suite of proven hardware components to enhance efficiency and provide greater inventory control. It enables barcode-driven pharmacist checks for improved patient safety and easier, more accurate recordkeeping. AutoPharm Enterprise provides broader high-alert medication warnings, and improves overall medication management.

AutoPharm® Mobile is designed to complement AutoPharm Enterprise software, conveniently accessed on your Apple iOS device. It is a cost-effective way to expand specific features of AutoPharm and provides key functionality in remote areas across your hospital.

The AutoPharm® Mobile solution provides you real-time access to four key AutoPharm Enterprise features: 1) User/System driven picks; 2) Order checks; 3) Verification scan; and 4) Put-away capabilities.

AutoVault—Software Only

AutoVault—Software Only Talyst’s AutoVault - Software Only solution provides controlled access and secure management for your controlled substances. AutoVault – Software Only is fully integrated with AutoPharm® Enterprise software and is under one inventory solution. It securely tracks and monitors the restocking of your controlled substance inventory.

With your AutoPharm® Enterprise inventory system, AutoVault software only allows secure access to CII medications at central pharmacies, remote pharmacies, satellite pharmacies, outpatient clinics, and specialty clinics.

AutoCarousel® Mini

AutoCarousel® Mini provides secure, automated storage for all your medications. It’s our smallest carousel model and is perfect for compact spaces. AutoCarousel Mini is designed to fit through a standard doorway. It allows you to reclaim pharmacy space by decreasing your required storage space by 30% to 50% and ensures accurate ordering with pick-to-light indicators and bar code verification.

AutoPack® Tabletop

AutoPack® Tabletop is specifically designed for packaging unit-dose oral solid medications. Its flexible technology permits multiple package lengths. AutoPack Tabletop’s small, compact footprint sits on a table to maximize pharmacy space. The packager features no crush technology, virtually eliminating crushed pills. AutoPack Tabletop also has an inline barcode verifier to scan and check the barcode on every package. It also includes an option feature, the patented Automated Universal Feeder. The feeder supports automated packaging without supervision.

Features:
- Creates multiple package sizes to fit any automated dispensing cabinet or other medication storage systems
- Package size can be easily changed without dismantling unit.
- No hardware change or customization required
- Pill drop sensor to prevent missed or empty packages

AutoLabel®

AutoLabel® provides color-coded barcode and standard black & white transfer labels to improve patient safety. It utilizes unique software to ensure virtually 100% of your medications have a scan-ready bar code and a human-readable label.

AutoLabel uses a unique Flag Label for vials and ampoules, which allows part of the transferable label to move from the original container to the syringe. In addition, the transferable circle labels enable barcoding for multi-dose medications like ointments, eye drops, and inhalers.

Features:
- Utilizes unique color-coded barcode labels and software to ensure virtually 100% of your medications have a scan-ready bar code and a human-readable label
- Uses a unique Flag Label for vials and ampoules allowing part of the transferable label to move from the original container to the syringe
- Transferable circle labels enable barcoding multi-dose medications like ointments, eye drops, and inhalers
- Nurse-friendly labels ensure a consistent, readable barcode makes it to the bedside for scanning

Complete Barcoding Solution

More and more hospitals are implementing bedside scanning as a means to improve patient safety, and more administrators are expecting their pharmacies to become bar code-ready.

Talyst’s bar code and labeling solution is AutoPack and AutoLabel. Working together, it’s a cost-effective way to ensure that virtually 100% of the medications leaving your pharmacy are scan-ready at the bedside.
With Talyst’s AutoSplit® Fully Managed Solution, Talyst experts manage all facets of your 340B program, allowing health systems, IDNs, and their contract pharmacies to boost savings by having dedicated 340B experts run the program. We use our 340B expertise to help you increase your savings by finding opportunities often missed. Talyst’s fully-managed solution tracks all savings opportunities and helps your health system stay compliant and audit ready with federal regulations.

Features:
• Manage all of the details of your 340B program to help you maximize savings
• Perform important compliance checks to help you meet your compliance obligations
• Provide complete reporting and periodic updates giving you full visibility into your 340B program results

AutoSplit 340B Software
Talyst is the leader in 340B splitting software, with more customers than any other vendor. Talyst’s powerful AutoSplit® 340B software automatically monitors all pharmaceutical usage in 340B eligible healthcare organizations, optimizing returns on qualified transactions while maintaining compliance.

Features:
• 3-way splitting to ensure HRSA compliance
• Creates a replenishment order for eligible medications
• Matches pharmaceutical usage with wholesale order quantities to optimize savings
• Operates with all major wholesale vendors databases and hospital information systems
• Includes Medicaid Carve-Out
• Maximizes your savings by monitoring all medication usage
• Allows audits and tracking of all 340B purchases from multiple vendors
• Eliminates the need for labor-intensive separate inventories

AutoSplit Contract Pharmacy
AutoSplit® Contract Pharmacy allows covered entities to capture additional 340B savings from hospital scripts dispensed at retail pharmacies. It is an end-to-end managed service that supports improved patient care and reduced hospital readmissions.

Features:
• Increases the capture rate of eligible 340B scripts
• Makes auditing and reporting easy and immediately available
• Engages and recruits contract pharmacies for covered entities
• Completes Office of Pharmacy Affairs (OPA) registration for retail pharmacies
• Provides detailed reports showing the total scripts captured, total 340B savings and the total cost
• Ensures compliance by providing on-demand audit reports
• Manages and automates 340B replenishment, ensuring medications are tracked, ordered and invoiced

340B Compliance Services
Talyst supports hospitals and health systems prepare for 340B Drug Pricing Program compliance audits. Talyst will assess and select 340B solutions and tools to help you develop a complete Audit Program that specifically addresses the following: 1) Patient eligibility; 2) duplicate discounts; 3) GPO exclusion; and 4) Contract Pharmacy arrangements.

Talyst’s experts have supported 100’s of customers manage their 340B discounted drug programs across their entire healthcare organizations, both large and small. Talyst experts provide a multidisciplinary approach to partner with you to support your compliance, including program set-up, administration, and legal and governmental affairs.